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IUrox 1! tii vmi.n elsim the Presi-

dent's mess),! will Ih III" in an of driv-In-

Kniilsnd inti fiol.iti vp tirill'. All
rljjht, lot her.

Uspi.b Sam is throwing foreign limtiu-- f.

turers into hysteries with his trade ex-

tension niovenie nls, and In tin meantime
every Americau wotkiugtuaii n bo wauls
work can get it.

Tit kkk will be no meddling with the
Urilf, consoii'cnll y business of the coun-
try will remain in its present satisfactory
condition. The prosperity era will be
extended without limit.

Mi'Kinkky's own words, in his Rull's-- 1

speech, defined reciprocity as "sensi-
ble trade arrangements w hich will not
interrupt our home production."' This
i the reverse of free trade.

The Germans in Germany complain
bitterly of our tariff. The Hermans in
ti e United Slates are w ell satisfied with
it. This is pretty good circumstantial
evidence that the foreigner pays the tax.

This new Philippine tariff is denounced
by Democrats as auother step on the
road to imperialism. A few years ago
the "money power" and "gohihug" were
the favonto Peninera ic. epi liets. As a

word "imperialism" is an
improvement.

Thk woolen goods market Is said to lie

stranger and more satislaetory just al
present than It has been before since IS!'- -.

There is plenty of wool but the
demand for woolen goods cre-

ates a scarcity instead of a surplus of
manufactory! goods.

Rkpkalinu the tariff laws with regard
to raw sugar would help the trust, de-

stroy the beet sugar industry and seri-

ously ei ipple the cane planters, A con-

tinuance of prespnt conlitiona for ten
years will foster an industry which, by
that time, will produce all the sugar the
people of the United States can consume.

In the first place, it is not true that
"Europe" proposes or is likely to pro-
pose to combine against us in a commer-
cial war; and, secondly, if it were tru--

every instinct of patrinti-- would impel
us to defend ourselves. 80 long as we
deal impartially with all we shall have
the respect and triemlship of all. Troub-
le will begin nnly w lien we commence to
grant special favors. It is 'line that we
heard the last of such nonsense. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Tub Bible outsells every ether book
that is primed, no matter how popular it

maybe. One of the leading booksellers
of New York is quoted in the Sun as sav-

ing that while not much is beard of the
Bible as a t hristmas gift, its sales at the
holiday seasons reach tretremendoiis
proportions. "You may talk about
iiiuliitudiuoiia edi ions ol popular nov-

els," he said, "but the Ilible leads, them
year in and year out It is probably is.
sued in more editions and got up In more
styles and shapes than any other book In
the world."

This lesson to be drawn from the con-

dition of tho business concerns of t'cr-man- y

y is that when, a country is
prosperous under a sale cbnditfoti'of trad
relations there should be no inducement
strong enouirh to tempi the people, tl.e
business men or politi lans, to make a
change for the glitter rf speculation and
extravagant show. The United States is
the most prosperous country among the
civilized nations of the earth. Let ns go
along as we havo bien going, allay all
speculative ideas ur longings for a change
and saie our 'vsnrkinginen from de-

pressed conditions and idleness, and the
country trom ruin.

Tins one should become a law. Rep-

resentative J. C. Sidley, of this Congres
sional district, has introduced a bill, the
text of which follows: -- Be It enacted,
etc., That when tenders shall habe been
submitted for piaterial or supplies pro
duced b.i free labor, no o Ulcer of the gov
eminent shall, in behalf of the United
Slates of A merica, purchase or enter into
contract for any ma'erial or article ot
whatsoever kind or nature mannlactuied
or to lie manufactured by convict labor,
or to enter into contract with any manu-
facturer who in any department of his
business makes use of convict labor in
competition with free labor.

(OlXrY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

A most helpful institute to tho teaebrrs
of our county crowned the educational
work, in little F01 est, of the first year's
record of the century.' This convention
of teachers was held in the opera bouse
at Marienville, Decembei 10 to 21, and
has prov d an inspiration to all to do and
to be in order to reach the highest types
ol manhood and womanhood and to pay
a little of the Interes' each one owes to
the human family. The instructors were
gent'emfn of cul'ure, endowed with the
finer qualities ofbeirt and mind of those
whose aim in life is to do something to
make the world better.

Prof. W. . Itanla, president of the
Rochester Normal University of Roches
ter, Indiana, was (he first instructor to
appear before the Institute. On Monday
evening Prof. Hants gave a lecture on
'Scleneo and lie igion," which was a

profound and logical trtatiseshowinglbat
"with Hie truth, all things that exist are
in harmony ; but wilh the false the true
is necessarily at variance." He said that
it may lie asserted with safetv , that ser
ions, searching, and thougtful iuvestiga
tion, seldom, if ever, results in iuiidclily,
and that 110 branch of science can, ill any
way, alfe--t one's faith in Christianity;
for, if our Christian system teaches any
thing, it teaches that "the truth must
make us Irue." Sceinee teaches the same
doctrine. Christianity teaches us, "in the
beginning, tiod." And, if science teaches
anv one thing more emphatically than it
does another, it is that behind all, in all,
and though all is a power that Is infinite
and that infiuile power must be God.
Before closing. Prof. Ilanta gave many
example ol scientific tin n who aro linn
believer In Christianity. The work of
Prof. limits was an inspiration to the
teachers and he grew in ,iopnlarity wilh
tJieiu during eccb session. He led tho

teacheis to see how they are tnak ng
history and how their work must be thor-
ough in order to inako each American a
major general one whose motives are
sin h as w II constitute good eltirenship,
and who can adapt himself to ri renin-atan-

s. In order that this may bo
I

eompllstied, the teacher must ln! living j

aativily whose spirit of kimlnc and of
love leads the child to be ill such per
feet unity with him, that tho child feels
the teachers is as young as he. Not only
must their be this spirit of utiity and an
acquisition of knowledge, but skill to use
the knowledge as well. Children should
not get the Idea that they must I e edu-

cated lu ordt r to have an easy time, but
that it will give them the power to work
all the harder and that they must do that
work. Only that knowledge is practical
that gives power to think, to act, to be,
and that knowledge is of most value
that gives most power in its acquisition,
whether it be geometry, latiu or physics.
Home geography taught y objects such
as bees, bullerlles, blrdj and trees will
give the child an insight into nature, and
commercial geography wilh its pictures ol
industries will leach him bow one people
cannot live without another. In the
teaching ol history, Prof. Ilanta believes
the most valuable history is the history
of those on the stage or action. As an

e of this, he gave a most interesting
a.vount of Sam McClnreof the MeClure
Magazine, and of bis struggle for an edu-

cation, iu which he, as superintendent of
tho city schools of Valparaiso, Ind., was
an aid. Literature, Mr. ltanta said,
teaches the child bow to Improve bis
leisure houis. As a man be may work
all day at manual labor, hut ho seeks
freedom and in the eveuing, around the
fireside reading a good book, his soul ex-

pands. It is not the number of books,
but the character of the books that makes
the learned man, and it is not the mau
who has read here, and there and every-

where w ho knows the most. Kvery child
should have a library, but lie should
have each book so well that wh 11 he goes
into his library he feels he gtes among
friends. Mr. Itanla exalted III- work ot
the teachers, b admg bis audience to

that the future destiny of our nation
largely depends on tho good, faithful ser-

vice of our teachers.
Prof. A. J. Kinuemaii of Clark Univer-

sity, Wooster, Masi , gave his first be-tur- e

on "Fundamentals in Practical Ped-

agogy" on Tuesday morning, and so li

d his audience that throughout the
he was warmly greeted whenever

he took the Door. He endeavored to bring
each teacher into a clear light of that of
which he is a part. He related the bistori- -

c il development of tho school wnlch has
its Inundation in the egoistic and altruis-
tic natures of men, snowing how teaching
originated iu the family where the father
was priest, governor and teacher, and
how it was gradually lilted out 01 the
home and placed iu the school from an
economic sense. 1.ducal 1011 being the
purpose of each generation impressing it

self upon the next. Mr. Kiiinemati also
showed how, as man takes bis inherit-
ance from the races 01 the past, it is the
duty of each person living to add his lit-

tle to the Heritage of future generations.
He elevated tho life of tho conscientious
teacher as well as the life of any
other tid list rious person who is in sp-rt-

ual unity with the church, the civic, the
social, the educational and the industrial
institutions, clearly portraying to the
teacher that unless he is a part of each
institution he is not fully rounded into
perfect manhood and sutlers as much as
If a llimb of bis body were amputated;
and the question with tho teacher is, bv
what order shall the best in these institu-
tions be put to the cl.il I? These various
institutions are making such great prog-

ress we must know about them. Hie
teacher has under his care the boys and
gir s who are to he the men ami women
oflttyeiiis hence, and he must bring
them in contact with the best there is for
them now. He must leave them not In

possess on of knowledge alone, but with
anility to grasp it themselves. He looks
into a face and sees a soul; he looks into
the future and sees a p wibility, and erj
he is conscious of the tact a transforms
tion has taken place and he beholds a
nan or woman made in the linage of

Ood. Teaching, Mr. Kinnemun went on
to say. is a fine art, and w o play, not on

instruments nl a few airings, but 011 in-

struments of thousands of strings ti at

play for eternity. It is within Hie teach-

er's p.iwer or Influence to touch able and
conceive a destiny, lor there are possibil-ili- i

iu the lioys and girls. The teacher
should be a person who teaches, not as a

stepping-ston- to "higher tilings, but
because he is actuated by an unselfish

motive to teach. As examples of just
such teachers, Mr. Kinneinan reierred to
Socrates, who, for thirty years, went
about the streets of Athens in tatters and
rags teaching, and especially to Biaiker T.
Washington who cleaned out an old barn
and hen bouse on the Tuskegen farm in
order to have rooms iu which to teach,
and who now can lecture for t--

'0 a niht,
but who, by some noble pure and holy
impulse is impel lid 10 spend his life as a
teacher. Throughout the week Mr. Kin-n- e

nan did his work conscientiously and
well. On Friday morning ho gave a very
interesting account of "A llay at Valhy
Forge," taking bis audience in imagina-
tion to that historic spot in Pennsylva-
nia which has been so sadly neglected,

but which will, in the near fiituie, be-

come a national park.
The mu-i- c was in charge of Prof. D. Eic-bo- ru

who was mniral director of last year's
institute Prof Kiehorn has beeu travelo g
with a New York evangelist during thn
past year and lefi an engagement in charge
of his wife while he fills several engage-
ments of Institute work in Pennsylvania.
Prof. Wllkensnn represented Ihet'lariou
Slate Normal tchool and waa warmly greet-
ed by bis former students, and friends f
ilia' popular institute of learning Piof,
Beer, also of Clarion, was present Thurs-
day and Friday andhroueht to the teachers
of Forest county greetings of cheer and
encouragement. .Mrs. Muuiford of Phila-
delphia appeared before the Institute 00
Thursday aiterioon iu behalf oftbecou-gres- s

ol mothers and the relation this con-

gress sustain to the school, hoping to In-

tel est the mothers and teachers or Forest
county is their department of work. On
Tuesday evening a musical entertainment
waa given by the Treiuout Quartette of
ltoslou, who were accompauied by Miss
Pierce, a reader of high order Wednesday
eveuing the Heron sb--l rs also gave a mtisi.
ral entertainment, ami on Thursday evening
I'.ev E T. Hagerman, L I) , pastor of the
First Mefhndi-- I Episcopal church of Nnr-wa- lk

Ohio. bv his lac'um on "The
C...ta In VI M T.tVM Dr Mnger--

man endearored to reveal nf
the literary wo'ldVahos'lng that the size of
this world depends Uhid the man. He
alo spoke of tb religions, the sensitive,
the superstitions, husiues worlds and the

The Marienville orcbeslia, cniisi-lin- g

ol Pr. A. K. Stoueeiplier, Mis Kollmaii,
Messrs, CaTinger, Keyunr and bevy,
wild .Miss Mae ftiime as pianist, I eigii-leiie- d

the pleasure of Hie institute and
lr. Ntonccipher gav some tine vioun
Solos

On Monday evening the t acheis of ilmj

Marten ville scliooli 'st r aoter-t- a

ned the members ollln? tiitMitiiie in the
1 u. O K. hall. A shade of sadness, how
evvr. fell upon ihoMt acqua itted wuh
Prof C. K. V bttcliill, or the
Marienville schools, who w as absent 011

account ol the serious illne s of his aisier,
Mrs. K. A. Yeiter. I ho diath of Mrs.
Yelter Tuesday evening cast a gloom
over the institute and 011 Thtirsdav atter- -
li'Kin at & o'clock Sunt. Stilmngcr ad
journed institute that all migh have the
prmligeol attending tho luncrai.

HKPOUT OK I'INANi K.

km Klfrs:
Surplus from ls;!i Sl.S Nl
Teachers enrollment )."'
Course tickets !'.' 00
Regular admission 71 7H

Appropriation 1 W

Total receipts 107 00

KxrKSlltTl'KHS.
Hall rout I (H

Pianist 5 in
Instructois 'Jlo 11
Lcclurcis and entertainers 175 00
Printing I

Locals lor talent
Incidental expanses 10 7. in

Total expenditures J.'sr,t no
Total deli it Sis! tki

(VMHIT1KK ON HEAPING,

riie committee on reading in the For-
est county institute render the lollowing
report: Well knowing the value of a
systematic course ol reading both on
professional and lictilious lints ami wish-
ing to draw the attention ol all the teach-
ers of tl.e c utity to w hat has been deemed
a most worthy and advisable cours ol
reading. We bring these booka to you
roc mum mied by 1'iot. Kinneiuuii win. 111

we hve all so tiiuch enjoyed, mid a M-
otioned and approved ly Pro!. Itanla. We
therefore leel justified in giving them
our sanction, requestmu that each tea. t-

ier give each a can Hit study, lncoiiiiic-tio- n

wilh tht-s- we would commend to
you acarelul reading of the K. locations!
Foundations ever holding in mind l"llt
the egotistic and aiimistic. sides of the
teachoi's lite. The lollowing lusiks have
been chosen: "Systematic V ctho ndogy,"
by A . T. Smith, Sihuer, llurdelte Co.;
"Kemps History of H lucition," 1. ipp I

"ItiHtker 'I'. Washington' Aulotiioi;-niphy,- "

Tuscagee, A la ; "Im keiis as an
F.diieator," by J. 1. Hughs, Toronto,
Can.; Internationa! Kdncniioual Meries,
American Bk I'o. We wish further-
more to say that all teachers wishing to
take the regular examination lor couuiy
certificates will lie exjtectrd to give spec-
ial attention to A. K. Smith's "svsleinal-.- c

Methoilology. ' As ine quisij ns in-

volving methods and all pedagogical
points will tie founded upon the diacus-sion-

contained iu this book Com.

RKPoRT OK IX1MMITT1:K OS RKSoLt TloNS.
We the teachers ol Forest county, woulil

hereby show our appreciation ol I lie .cat
manifested h the Miperiiilenileiil iu his
ellorls to sec re the highest staudaul ol
elllcicncv in the school system 111 the
county, and to which end liie meritorious
program of this week has been arranged
and carried out.

And be it also resolved that we thank
our worthy instructions lor the very valu-
able instruction given during tliescssions
ol this institute.

Beillunher Resolved that we as an
institute thank the teachers of Manen
ville lor heir very kind and geneious
reception uu Monday, the first eve. of the
institute.

That we thank the business men and
cittr. ns of Marienville lor their kindness
and interest iiianiicsted in our institute

Whereas, it has pleased Aliniulily Hod
in His e providence lo remove by
death Horn our midst Mrs L. A. Yelter,
tie it theretoie Kesulvid, that uc extend
our heartfelt sympathy to her brother, C.
K. Whiiehill. and al- -'i to the other be- -

reived friends in Ibis i.t ttr 0! great grief
and allliction. Com.

Hun's This!

We offer One Hundred IHIars Re-

ward for any case ot Catarrh, that cauno'
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky iV. Co., Prop., Tol do. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi 1," years, and believe
him perfectly boiioralile in all business
trausacioiis and tinauci.illy utile to carry
out any obligations made, by their linn.
VS kst it TbaI'x, wholesale ilrmiL-isIs-, lo- -

ll'llo, V., It AI.IU.VII, KlNMAN.V MaHVIS,
wholesale driiugisia, 'I'eieilo, (.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting dinnrlly Unn the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the i- Piice 7"m

per bottle. Sold by all' druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Be prepared by a pract eal iduca'ion
to seize the opportunities of life w hen
they come.

Tliellest laTu7

Is not put together outside of a paint-maker-

shop; and Pevne is the oldest
and biggest 111 tho United Slates.

Dcvne lead and zinc is the paiot.

ItKH WIK.WII.I-- : I ItK Otr t Kill V.

A l.illlr llnj' I. lie Mtved.
I have a lew words to siv legarding

Chaiiiberlains Cough Heinedy, It saved
my little boy's lite mid I feel that I can-

not praise it ennouli. I boiiL'lit a bottle
ol It fro o A. K. Steer ol Uoodwin, S '.,
and when I got home with it the poor ba-

by could hardly breathe I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up" and ihen I tlmuulit
sure hn was going to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
in great long strings. I am positive that
if I had not got that bottle ot cough med-
icine, my boy wi 11 1.1 not tie 011 earth t --

day. John iieinonl, Inw i d, Iowa. For
stile by Killiner llros. Tionesta, W. (i.
WHkina, wost Hickory, fa.

A Care far I.Bwbaan--

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va
says : "For moie lliaii a yar I snip red
Ir 'in lumbago. 1 finally tried Clnitiiber-laiu'- s

Pain balm and il gave 1110 entire
reiief, which all other rein dies had
failed to do." Killiner P.ros., Tmnesla,
W. ti. W'ilkiis, West Hickory, Pa.

tionkwta siviticirri- -
COBPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, n

RELIABLE DEAI.EHS
Flour "(? sack 1.001.411
Corn meal, feed, "d US) tt 4")

Corn meal, family, f 1.10 tti 1 is)

Chop feed, pure grain 1 .'al

tiats (3) .no
Corn, shelli d ,s."

lluckwbeat Hour, fi lt .21

lieansri bushel 2.M
Ham, sugar cured , j
Hscnn, sugar cured .I'i
Shoulders .1(1

Salt Pork, Iti 12
'

Wlutelish V kit Oil!
Sugar Ii'.r, .lil
Syriin 'iV!, .50
N. O. Molu-sse- s .:(."'. .fill

Collee, Koa-s- t Kio I21fj,iri
Cotlce, blended Java ,25
Tea .:i5r7 ..V)

Hutter M.2.")

Hice OSt'j.OM
Kggs, fresh ilt .2.1
Salt a barrel I. S1.1

:v;c::-- :jS

PoUHHs, Hweel f Iti... ,lr
Lline1)!! Iiarrel 11 no
Nails V keg 2.7i"i

1PF?EDCKS:
(

Ullice liours-i- oa 111. lo .1 p. 111.

( Kxcept Thur-davs- .)

Careful attention given to furnishing nil
kinds of classes.

I

'ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

Vl&s (tr-- sO

nit Kittcs tu HoiiieseeLer

OnJa iTth and 21st the Nickel Plate
Road "ill sell round nip tickets to points

the West, Noithwest and Southwest at
very low iats. Liberal return limit.
Consult nearest agent of the Nickel Plate
Road or Cull at or address City Ticki t
Ollice 'J0 Slate St. Krie, Pa., II. O Al-

len, C. P. V T. A. No. bUl at

PiiImiuciI From Hie Kile ol Cat.

Mis. lUnial Porter, residing near War-

ren, !'.., Iu putting a cat Irom III house
alter il had a til, received a scrio-i- hue
in her thumb Her whole arm became
wol'en ami hiuhlv inllatmsl. She at on.--

had i reduced and in a lew days cured,
by spolying freely, W aim Fltvlric Oil,
The reined v is guaranteed for injuries,
skin dtsea-es- , neiitalgia. sores, rbeiima-iisi-

cattinh, luivtcver, etc. 2."iea Untie,

Nut Ire.

The Stockholders ol the Forest C uintj
National Hank of lionesfa. Pa., wlllinee
on Tuesday January 11th. b"1- -. at 2

'c.a-- p. 111., at the dice of the bank,
for the purpose ol the election oldirectors

rlhe enuing vear.
1:1 4 St. A. 11. Kki.i.y. Cashier.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I the un-

dersigned Treasurer of ibe Ttoncsia Man-

tle Mhiiii inclining Company, lniMrpora.-el- ,

ill expose tosiile, by public auction
at the otti. e of aid eom any In Tioiieata.
Forest Co., I s., on Jan. 2, I a 1

o'clock m , the shares, or a siilllcieiit
number iherisd. of stis-- of the verso s
hcrealier named who ate the proprietms
'hercot, in ihe said Tioimsih Mantle Man
11 actoruitf Comftany, lucorpoia ed, slid
who havo neglected 10 pay the sums
duly assessed thereon for Ihe space of
thirty days, to pav the assessments due,
and hereinafter mentioned, wilh the nec-
essary and incidental charges thereon,
as per clause two ot See, .'I'.i. of the Incoi- -

poiation aei s,4,
SI IIKI't I K OK llll.lNiJt'KNTs :

Alex nnler, 1 eters A W akelee, 20
shares, due on each shares, ti'i IK)

It. !' Alexander, 10 shares, due on each
share, Ott,

A. II. Kki.lv, Treasurer.
lice. , P.ttl.

Bank Statcmout.
No. MMS.

Ill- I'tlUT !' I'll - CiiNI)ITK OK
1 1 TIIK FOHF.ST COUN i'Y NATION- -

A I, II NK AT TIi N F.ST A, in ihe S'ate
ot Pcnnsx Ivatlie. at the close of business
1) ceinl.ei in, Pd.

IlKsorncKS:
Loans and discounts $lu7,jf9 85
Oveidratts, secured and un-

secured :l,2l 71

L". S Honda t' seciuo ciicula- -

lion "S1.0O0 00

Preiiiiiinis on IT. S. P.onds .t.l.s? '21'

Stoo s, securities, ic :!., 0 00
Hankingdioiise, furniture, and

fixtures I2.7sti fw
Due fr. m iii i.roved reserve

agents bl2 2)i) H
Checks and other cash items 10 Ht
Fraction il paper currency,

nickels, anil cents lid ,"ai

Lawful nieiiev in bank,
vir.:

Specie til. M'1 20
LcimI ten er uoies... A.isx) nil lii.tlii 20
It. dollllitioil fluid wuh C St.

Ticas'rt'. pei cl.ot circulnl.oii) 2..MXI 00

l5:i.tks4 HI

LIAI1IL1T1I.S:
Capital stock aid ill Jvi.iski u

Surplus liind 13,0:11 03

I' ml iv 11b il protils, less expenses
and taxes paid 5,1:'.! :I0

National bank notes outstand-
ing Mi.uoo 00

Individual deposits subject to
cheek 210, IM) ,'.11

Demand certificates oldeposit... 27 7H

Time certificates ol deposit 12l,l,'it 67

r.:t,lts4 Hi

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
ss :

I. A. II. Kelly, cashier of Ihe alsive
named bank, do' solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ol my
knowledge anil belief.

A. II KF.LLY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Pith duv of December, !Hi.
CM A hnkk, Notary Public.

Correct A itesi :

Wm. Smkabiiai ok,
li. W. K' Iiinson.
T. F. KirriiKY.

Directors.

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans aud the Huiisct Itoule,

THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
No Miisw s Ns .

The only line operating double) daily
service between Cincinnati A New Or
leans, earn ing Piillinau Palace Drawing
Koom Sleepers, tree Itcclining Chair Cars
and bullet, Library, Smoking Cars, Cafe
Diiiiu Cars, (meais at la carte.)
Kineal mill Trains hi llie siwiiih.

Piillinau Kxcursioii Sleeping Cars
through to Sin Francisis, from i hicaeo.
viaOioaiiH and thesceiue line ofibe world.

Pullman Kxoiir-io- n .Sleeping Cars
Uu otigh to San r ratu isco from f 11 ciiiiuill
and Chieagu, via New Orleans and the

reuie. 1 uese cars aie personally
conducted by competent agunts to look
alter the welfare of patrons, (uickest
and best line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Fastest train service to the famous

BEAUMONT JEX..0IL FIELD
Throii.h Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change ami through Sleeping
Car from Cincinnati via
Memphis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

ll..mwekn-- ' f'f.VO.V.V
to nil mini South. H'c.. .Y01 (Int ent.

For Five mailer and full
particulars reuardou alsive, address

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.
M2 l'ail. liuildiiig, Piltshurg, I 'a.

SHOESSLIPPERS
I u ust ii Mom us. a y ur ago ate
still in si nve rvice 11 at speaks,

well for their durability. Our pre.-ni- t

sunk contains many style
that will prov just as serviceable.

Our li e of
11 r, ivy mioks
unmi'it .oois

is particularly strong- - Krmcinlier
that Winter lias just ciiinmeitreii.

ROBINSON.

Last
Summer

Whet our frieiuls w re liiiyif(t

copper we were buying Over

rotiU ami l'tnKrtnr.

The liiiip. In Imxy flash

pocket, yoke not a Toll

like, tl.ey nra here. $10 00 lo

820 00 is (lie a ter Oirnltims
price.

Men's
Underwear,

llie toft, .leery, tleiin gni.d-feelin-

kind, the kind dial fus

ml wear ami Wn-lit- s, the
ihe kind we've shtavs Sold,

. I")0 lo 85 per garment.

THE McCUEN CO.

2i AND 29 SENECA ST.

OIL CITY, PA.

Up-to-dal- e!
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"RIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

JLmvEVlhuTXt
The LKADINtJ .IKWKLKU.

:i2 sf.n F.c a si 01 1, ci Y, PA.

8.00
For a limited

ANTI-TRUS- T STORE.

JNVENTORY THIS WEEK,
Watch this space for

QARGAINS.
Special Reductions

Oil All Winter Goods.

HEATH

o

so.
A. Waynk Cook, A. It.

President.

F0UKST COUNTY

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

1I K cto lis
U, W. Itohiiison, Win.

T. F. Rlu hey. J. T. Dalo,

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promiso our custom
ers all the lienellta consistent wilh conservative b king. Interest pxid on tint
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

i Salt
ifHarness M,

f?X fi Vnncsnn; A i-i-

,lsACJ; ouiill Itl lvtllni. J7A V

i Tfe'V" I si 1..:.SJ ..4 lull 1st It Vi "'j
1 "I xel.aal lij UOU14. G,'-.,-'- 1 t')

farms Cii
niotl(tMrlonkl? hn
I . va hkt ur v. .Mtt.l'i nf V
I I I :h-- mi, ! ikaIHUily J to Mt

Msaiitl l!iJ VVLlillil r. T

1.1 cun ll mUv,

Hido b) STANQARO OIL CD.

Dr.rcnncT'sGOLDEN RELIEF
...'i ,..A.

A Tl R H it lllf IX ' I

INFLAMMATION
"tn diniiii, llcmiii

"CnM FormtntT Fcvfm. GRIP,
CUhi.AANy h'Alli INbiUE OK OUT

I tu tiilrlv mi !.By 1 witr. Tu (uc.U4j Vy tu.! c. FrtlonUt..N

J OKKNZO KULTON,

ManufHs'turer ol niul loHlr in

HARNESS. tOLL-R- S, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I IONKSTA. PA.

SUITS
time we will make to

Suit to FIT ii at a reduction of
$4.00 on each suit and

PANTS AT $3.00 AND
:n i i .j.'

Tionesta Cash

k FEIT.

Doalcrs u

ao.i.s,

Kki.i.t. Wm. Sukabiiaiiuii,
Cashier. Vic Pretl 111

NATIONAL HANK,

150,000.

Smearbaiigh,
J. II. Kelly.

Sloppy
Weather,

This.
A pair nf warm, strong--,

(lamp defraying, Welti il

walking Inn. Is will help nave
il "Clot's bills. We'vo anlic
pi'a'ei! your nee Is ami ti e
hunts arc usttiiig for you
lit re.

Comfortably prircil, loo,
8'JOi) to 84

Can (it you out in Kill
licrs bes! cjiiali'y, lowest
I riie.

All Wann Sip eta and
JJiilltfiti rctluced 111 price

JOE LEVI,
Cur. C'enlre, Femes, & Svcamnre Si

OIL fITl, 1M.

I'hn

$8.00
vour measure a

from $2.00

UPWARDS.
. .

g-ar-
-iuu wm ii.ivu no cumpiamis on account oi any

ment KIPPING if made by as.

Ladies' Suits
at a great reduction. Also Jackets and Furs, and a good selec-- .

tion to choose from. We carry the best line in town.

To Start the New Year
and make it as prosperous as the past we will offer you

special reductions on all lines of goods. Watch for
"Good Things" in Groceries, Shoes, Furnish-

ings, Chinaware, &v. Thanking you for
your patronage in past years we in-

vite you to call and see spec-
ial prices for tho new year.

THE

Store
CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.


